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tMs condition became Involved In quarrel !

Nelson aeemi to stand In with the police. ;

few months ago Sergeant Mitchell " lls-

covered" Nelson's place open on Sunday
Ho nleo discovered among Nelson's cus-

lomors In the saloon Onlcors IIofT and Ser
Kcant and Detective nioom. Mltchel
watched the officers and they remained li

there for nn hour. He caught them In th
act ot drinking liquor and reported them t
the chief. The three oITlDcrg , to clear them
nclves , claimed that they went In to sea I

Nelson was really selling liquor on Sunday
and , to give this the appearance ot sin
eerily , they Hied a complaint against Net
BOH , charging him with violating the lav-
In regard to selling liquor on Sunday. Thi-
chlof never reported the charge against Ui

three officers to the commission , and tin
case against Nelson was postponed am
dragged along and finally dismissed. Nel-
son celebrated the event by giving the off-

lccrs In question n "beer" ban
quct at bis house. On the nigh
of Ontobar 17, last , another "beer1
banquet was given , this lime at the rest
deuce of Detective Bloom. Nolf on furnUhoi
the beer on that occasion and the gurat !

filled tip to overflowing. Speeches were
made by Chief Detective Cox and Detective
Dunn , and corks were pulled by the rest
Them was another soiree at Sergeant Iler'B-
at which the bibulous fluid Is said to have
flowed freely.-

It
.

Is not an uncommon thing for a pollen
man to sponge his drinks. This Is espe-
cially true In Omaha. The result I ? that th :

policeman gets his drinks for nothing , and
the saloon keeper la then granted privilege ;
specifically and strictly forbidden by the law
nml ordinances. As a result ot this many
of the Falcons keep the fide or back dooi
open all night. Some of the saloons have o-

Ixirtendcr who stands watch nil night. There
Is scarcely a saloon In Omaha that observes
the Sunday closing law. Drinks ore sold
Cn Sunday the same as any other day.

This Is a brief story of Omaha as It If-

governed. . Much moro might be told. With
Saturday night "dances , " unrestrained vice
nn Incompetent police force , with crime anil
Immorality driving their deadly fangs Into
the vitals of virtue , It Is strange Indignant
and outraged public opinion has so long been
restrained from asserting Itself-

.MIMSTKIIS

.

KXOAtJi : If I'OMTICS

the Pre-ii'iil Klre mill Pullet

The action ot the Omaha preachers In re-

solving themselves Into a lobbying delcga
lion to the state legislature In the Interest
of the members of the present Hoard of Fin
and I'oMco Commissioners U the subject o-

conslderahlo comment. Interest In the mat-
ter Is Increased by the fact that at leao
two of the present members ot the board nr-
nctlvei factors In two of the churches whosi-
pastora have been foremost In the move.-
merit to project the Omaha Ministerial as-

Boclatlon Into politics. A. C. Fester Is tin
ma'in financial support of the Hansconr 1'arl
Methodist church. Ho contributed verj
largely toward the present church building
and Is relied on to help make up any doll-
clcmcy In the pastor's salary. Captain II-

E. . Palmer la ono ot the active members o
All Saints' Episcopal church , and whllo hl
financial contributions are not so Hbcral a :

thoeo of his colleague , ho Is regarded a :

ono of the pillars of the Institution. It Is c

general Impression on the streets that tlu
ministers have been very neatly worked
They seem to bo fllnco.ro In the belief thai
they were only making an effort to retalr
the policy of appointing the incmbera of tlu-
pollco board , but on thla basis they havt
been Induced to go on record as endorsing
the administration of the present board tc
the fullest possible extent. They have ever
boon led to take exactly the action that the
members of the present board would havt-
ohcacn If they had been allowed to dictate
the whole matter themselves. The minis-
ters , however , claim not to bo aware of tlu
fact that they 'have been heading a lobby li
the interest of the Foslor-I'almer-E'Irk-
banner combination.

HAD HUT ONE OBJECT IN VIEW.
The Omaha ministers who signed the poll-

tlou protesting against any change In tht
present Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners arc a unit In declaring thai thoj
have only -one object In view. That IB tc
counteract a growing oentlment In favoi-
of a wldc-opec town during the exposition
They say that the change that they are pro-
testing nguln.st la making the mayor n mem-
ber of the boaid. In regard to the (statcmcni
Included In ihelr petition that at no time
have thu pollco affairs ot the city been sc-

olllclcntly administered a.i In the pa.st eigh-
teen months , they assort that their opinions
are bastd on tin ? fact that there have been
no open gambling houses during that time.
Out of a doien leading Ri'nUtors who were
seen yesterday not ono pretended to dls-
cusj

-

any feature of thu present pollco ad-

ministration outside ot the closed gambling
houses ,

Nov. S. Wright Duller of St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church was one of thu first
ministers to advocate the ministerial endorse-
ment of the present board. In discussing the
matter yesterday he paid : "Thewhole
thing Is very simple. It all amounts to
merely this : Wo do not want any elective
oincer to ho a member of the board. We
presented this petition because there wus a
law proposed by which the mayor would be a-

member. . That would bo nil right It wo were
euro of having Just the right sort ot a mayor
Uut we regard the experiment as dangerous
und unnecessary. Wo fear that If the mayor
is given a place en the board It may have a
tendency to bring the police and lire depart-
ments

¬

Into politics , We arc soon to have agreat exposition .nd It Is not to be denied
that there is a tendency In certain
to advocate turning the town Into a wild
and woolly western city during that time.
rimt wo are nnxlous to avoid. Moro than
that we have not yet progressed no far butthat wo are willing to learn from the metro-
politan

¬

cities toward the rising sun. Wollnd that In such cities cut Bostein and Now
lorlc the mayor Is not a member of thepolice commission. That IB the tendency of
modern municipal sentiment. "

n-AMni.JNO UNDBIt COVEH.-
i

.

In regard to the allusion to the alleged
efficiency of the prevent pollco administra ¬

tion. Dr. Duller saM tluit It referred e x-

clunkply
-

, to the closing of the gambling
Houses. Ho paid" that ho did not eloubt
Hint gambling was being carried on In Ihu-
city. . Hut the gambling business wan not
lUtJiitod In the fane of the- public n It had
previously boon when the gorgeously

ivlllumlnated signs of scvor.il gambling iu-
wirls

-

were to be t-ren on Douglas slreot
: ; Uov , W. W. Kvcrls of Helh Eden IJaptlsl
church inudo an explanation which was
Rlmllnr to the statement of Dr. Ilntlcr.
.ttov. Mr. IJvcrta Bald that thu action of Iho-
'mliilrtcrs was fedely designed for the pur.I-
IOSD

-
of preventing the mayor from being

niado n member ot the pollco commission.
He alxo referred to the exposition , and said
that It Wiia feared that If nn elective officer

1 was made a member of flic board It might
result In throwing the city opnn to vlco dur ¬

ing the exposition , ' 'Our action wan not
Inspired | ) y any political or pnrttoan mo-
.tlvc,1'

.
continued Ilov. Mr. Kverts. "Wo do

not care by whom the members ot the hoard
uro pppolntoJ , or how many of them there
may be , but we ilo not want any elective
officer whatever mode n member ot the
board. This wait the point that we urged
on Governor Holcomb , Senator Unwell and
others at Lincoln yesterday , and It In the
only thing vo have lit Inane. " Hev. Mr-
.I3vorts u | o nlated that he merely judged
thu ofllcleticy of the prownt police admin-
istration

¬

from the fact that there wore ne-
e pt'ii. gambling house ;.

Ilov. W, 1' . Murray of the Uunseom Park
Mnthodht church agreed with the other
ministers that Iho only object ot the peti-
tion

¬

was to prevent the addition nf un elec-
tive

¬

oKlcer to the board , lie said th-U ho
had concluded that the present police ad-
ministration

¬

WAS clllclrnt , from hla own ob-

servation.
¬

. Wl'en he was asked lo give the
' ptiblle ) the benefit of some nf big observa-

tions
¬

he executed a change of base and said

Medicinal value , moro skill , caretexpense , more
woiulorful cures and moro curative power I-

nSarsaparifiSa
Than In auy other , lie sure to get only Hood'i ,

Hood's Pills cure blllouineii ,

that ho had formed his opinion on accoun-
of things that wcro told him by "persons'
who were In a position to know what the ;

wcro talking about. " When he was askci
directly whether A. C. rosier , who Is Ihi
main financial support of his church , wai
the person ho referred to ho hesitated for i

minute , and then said that ho did not thlnl
that Mr. Foster had ever taken him Inlo hli
confidence.-

Hev.
.

. S. D. McCormlck ot Ihe First Prcsby-
tcrlan church said that ho was In doubi
whether he had really signed the petition or
which his name appears. Ho did not re-
member It , but might have done so. It IK
had It was on the representation that tht
petition was merely for the purpose ot re-
taining the appointment of commissioner !

Instead of making them electi-

ve.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

A full rehearsal of "Pinafore" at the
Crclghton theater yesterday afternoon had
the effect of reassuring all the participant ,

and ot Insuring a satisfactory and enjoy-
able

¬

public performance tonight. Many ex-
cellent

¬

scats yet remain unsold In the upper
part of the housc.although oven there the de-
mand

¬

has been large. It Is hoped that none
who desire to enjoy n good entertainment
and at the same tlmo to assist a moat
worthy object will he deterrc-d from buying
these more elevated scats , where they can
see and hear even belter than below.

The tragedian , Thomas W. Kccnc , will
appear at Uoyd's next Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

evenings and Wednesday matinee. Ho-
Is fortunate In having al the head ot his
support a young tragedian of such sterling
merit and experience as Charles I) . Hanford ,

his loading man and manager. . The prin-
cipal

¬

members of Mr. Keenc's company are
Grace Hopkins , Mary Tlmbcrman , Marie
Drofnah , Mrs. S. A. Maker , Carl Ahrendt ,

Alexander G. Carlolon , Lawrence Lowell ,

Ucrlram Temple , John Milton , Paul Taylor
and Lawrence F. Walker. The repertory
selected for this engagement Includes
"Richard III ," "Orthello" and "Julius Cae-
sar.

¬

."

The Woodward Theater company will open
a two weeks' season of low priced amuse-
ment

¬

nt the'Crelghlon with a niallneo lo-
morrow , presenting the successful comedy
drama , "Struck Gas. " The evening bill
will bo "Arabian Nights. " In which produc-
tion

¬

the company Is said to bo t 3en to the
boat advantage. The repertory lo be pre-

sented
¬

Is said lo be new and It Is claimed
the company has been both enlarged and
Improved. The sale ot scats would Indicate
that the company has lost none of Its popu-
larity

¬

slnco last seen hero. The program will
be changed at each performance. A scries-
of animated pictures produced by "Edison's
Improved Magnlscope" Is announced as a
special feature. Matinees will be given
AVodncsdays , Saturdays and Sundays during
the engagement. The usual low prices will
be charged duilng the company's stay.

The appearance of Mine. Lillian N'ordlca-
at the Crelghton Ihoaler on Monday
evening , February 1 , will bo hailed with
dollght , for i'ho Is among the greatest sing-
era of the age. She has -won for herself a
place among the greatest artlsto of the world
by her surpassing successes In Ihe Metropoli-
tan

¬

Opera company , and at the great Wag-

nerlan
-

festival at Rayrouth , in 1S91.

Rico's magnificent revival ot "Evange-
llno

-

, " which comes direct from New York
city , where It has been running the past
year , as the principal attracllon during the
summer months at Manhattan beach , and In

the fall at Frohman's Garden thcaler. and al-

HammerPteln's new Olympla theater , will
be the attraction nt Uoyd'o for three nights ,

commencing Thursday , February . It will
bo presented complete In every detail , and In
the same elaborate manner that characterized
Its New York success. A review of the play-
ers

¬

will show the Importance ot the cact ,

as It Includes Mich popular favorites na
George Fortesque. Dan Mason , Charles Sea-
grave , Sherman Wade , Frederic Melville and
Mao Daltcr , Viola Fortesque , Irene Verona ,

Lottlo Prince , Madge Edwards and Mamie-
Forbcy. . The usual matinee will be given on
Saturday.-

An

.

appreciative atidlcnco witnessed "Lady-
Audlny'n Secret" at TJoyd's last night. The
Mario'Wellesley players will render "Trlst ,

or Ileyoml the Rockies ," at the mntlneo to-

day.

¬

. Tonight "Confusion , " a very good com-

edy
¬

, will be the bill. At the two perform-
ance

¬

* tomorrow ( Sunday ) beautiful moving
pictures will bo shown by Lumler's clncma-
tofr

-
phe In conjunction with the dramallc In-

terpretations.
¬

. Interest continues to grow In
the bicycle that Is to ba given away-

.Loudln's

.

Fisk Jubilee Singers made their
second bow to an Omaha audience at the
First Methodist church last night. There
was a large audience in atlendance. The
old plantation melodies were rendered with
the same excellence as at the first concert
given nt the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation
¬

auditorium. Among the vocalists are :

Miss P. J. Malone , Miss C. S. Sadgwar , Miss
M. II. Adams , sopranos ; Miss M. K. Wilson ,

Miss J. L. Simmons , contraltos ; John T.-

A.

.

. Lane. J. II. rirooks , tenors ; F. J. Loudln ,

W. M. Early , bassos ; Miss L. F. Henaon ,

ilnnlst. Among the numbers rendered were
"Steal Away to Je-sus , " "Brethren Rise and
sbino , " "Mary and Martha , " "Tho Judgment
Day Is Coming , " Jerusalem Day Is Coming , "
ind "Swing Low , or the Good Night Glee. "

IIeelIIU' of lleveiuie EniployeH ,

Thn local employes of the tlnlte-d States
revenue service bold (mother mooting last
night lo complete organization. Neatly the-
entire me-ctlng1 was devoted to e-onidde-rliis ;

ind adopting a constitution and bv-laws. It-
s expected that the deputies In North and
South Dakota nnd nil In Nebrapka , In addl-
lon to Rancor. * , storekeepers and clerks

In the department In this elty will become
members ot tbe arcniilxiitl-

on.msivrnis.

.

: .

City Prosecutor Ten Eyck yesterday
U'llverod a third lecture on "Dental Jurisi-
riiilenoa"

-

before lhe Omaha Dental college.
Owing to the continued Illness of Atlorney

Charles Offull the hearing In the Drlggx-
vlll conical lias been ctinljiiucd until Monday
nornln ? .

P. F. Ander.ion of Twentieth and Castcllar-
itrpot has 'reported that an overcoat be-
onglnx

-
to him was (stolen from bio premise's

Thursday ,
Judge Slabaugh announces that he has

adjourned Iho next term of rourt In Wash-
nglon

-
county , to bglu March 1 , instead of

1 , as first announced.-
Georglo

.

Adams , the 19-year-old girl who
was reported to the police yesterday ns-

ulssing since last Monday , has returned to-

ler boarding IIOUHB nt 1712 Capitol avenue.
The Merchants' hotel will ho continued for

he- present under the management nf Frank
Clmbjll , who has been chief clerk in the
louse since 1R93. This arrangement will
n all probability be ;nadc permanent.

William Ilanley , who broke an arm by
fall I tig down the utalra at 1002 Douglas
street a couple ot nights ago , was yea-
erdny

-
removed to the county hospital from

he pellrc station , whore ho was bolng-
rented. .

While I. W. Ilurper was riding from Au-
mrn

-

to this city an a sleeper a couple of
lights ago. all of his outer clothing and
snmo artlclfvs were stolen , presumably by-
a tramp , The the-ft hag beer reported to
the police.-

n.
.

. J. Jobst , contractor for the Interior
finish of Ihe new governmenl building , re-

ceived
¬

hla contract and bond from Washing-
on

-
last night , properly signed nnd approved.-

Ho
.

ran now commence tbe work nt any time
convenient for him-

.Iluller
.

Inspector Unltt this morning filed
a complaint against Engineer Paul Newman
of the I'nlon hotel , charging him with oper-
ating

¬

a heating apparatus without obtaln-
nt

-
a license. The bailer Inspector alleges

hat Newman waa examined for a license , but
allrd to pass.
The pullce have roe-c-lved Information nf a

3,000 Jewelry io ! > bnry committed In South
lend , Ind. , a short lime ago. A description

of the stolen property was also received ,
rov.'ard of 0 per cent of the value of-

ho stolen property offered for there -
urn of nuy part or the who'.o of It ,

Superllitoudent Latnnsf r received word yes-
.onlay

.
from Wanhlngtoii that hereafter when

any ono U needed at the new building In-

he capacity ot foreman , watchman or In any
clerical position In the superintendent's
olllce , the places would hi> filled from Welli-
ngton

¬

by assignment from tbe civil service
lit.

OPPRESSED IN ALL NATION !

For Oontnries the Jew Has Boon tlio Viotin-

of Tyranny and Injnstico.

SECOND LECTURE BY RABBI FRANKL-

IfHiiliiilcnientnr ) - ( o Ono Deliv-
ered llefore ( he Climttiiiiinin ColI-

OBO
-

Two Week * AK but on-
Hinne l.lne. of-

Ilabbl Franklin ot Tcmplo Israel deliv-
ered another lecture last night upon tin
topic forming the subject ot his recent lee
lure bcforo the Clmtauqua college , viz-

"Tho Jewish Idea of the Messiah. " The lec-

ture was delivered during the regular scr-
vices at the temple on Harney street , am
was eagerly listened to by a largo audience
composed of the members of the congrega-
tion and a number of prominent members
of other churches ,

Inopening, Dr. Franklin spoke of the alt
of mystery surrounding much of the early
history of the Jew which seems to be hid-

den
-

In the mistiness ot the past , hut ho said
thcro was nothing monotonous about that
history. Ho asserted that the history of the
Jew stands alone that- there * Is nothing
that binds It to the story of other nhtlons
All of the great nations of the world , he
said , stand united In accepting him who
came to redeem man from sin , but they
gnzo with suspicion upon the nallon which
rejected him. The speaker said this was not
remarkable when It wa considered how the

eople of all these nation ? have been taught.-
Ho

.

said they have all been educated to re-
gard the Jew as ono who stands apart from
the rest of humanity , ns Is beflltlng In one
who had rejected the Savior. This feeling ,

ho said , was not only common to the
masses , but from Ihoso from whom more
tolerant Ideas might bo expected.-

Dr.
.

. Franklin said bo wished to supple-
ment

¬

what he had to say to a mixed atull-
enco

-
a few weeks ago , and would explain

: ho Jewish Idea ot the Messiah. Owing to
ho great breadth of the subject be said bo

would only bo able to touch upon the most
sallont points. The history ot the Jew , ho
said , was n record of suffering , oppression
and persecution. Driven from this land by
.ho tyranny ot a despot , and from lhat by
the oppression of the fanatic , the Jew could
call no land his home. Ho might lie down
n peace ol the going down of Hie sun but
lid not know whether the rising sun would
jrlng peace or disaster.-

AUI3
.

AT BEST BUT TOLERATED.
Touching briefly upon history , the speaker

said that up lo Iho time of Iho destruction
of the tcmplo during the rclgn of Cyrua
hero had boon a centerof Jewish national
Ife. The temple at Jerusalem was the na-
lonal

-
capllol , but Hainan bigotry destroyed

his last mark of natlonallly. ttuln-
narkoJ Iho place where the tcmplo had

stood and from that tlmo the Jews scatlercd
over nil lands. No land extended a wel-
come

¬

to the wanderers and at best they wcro
but tolerated. The Jews of the different
nations each have a history to tell of mls-
forluno

-
and oppression , but the speaker

said he would not touch on that pbaso of the
question.-

Uesumlng
.

the thread of his discourse the
speaker said the destruction of the temple
did not destroy the Jewish hope of seme
ono to redeem the nation It did not deprive
hem of their God. They wcro sustained

) } the hope that truth must conquer falsity ;
heir eyes and bopcs were still centered on
Palestine , and they waited patiently for the
time when they should be gathered there
again. Every Ihought of a redeemer was
associated with the hope of restoration to
temporal power. They thought to be gath-
ered

¬

again at Palestine and be restored to-
.heir old position among the nations , and

they could see no other way. In the early-
days In Egypt and afterward In Babylon ,

hey had prayed for the fame thing , and it
had come to pass , and they thought the sama
experience would ho repeated when the
iropor tlmo came. The doctor said that
n the light of later days It Is easy to ECO

the error of this belief , and the hand of Cod
nay bo seen In this scattering of the race

all over the civilized world.
The speaker then referred briefly to the

nany pscudo messlahs who had arisen among
.he Jews , and others who had come to them
from other nations , deluding them with false
roriilses, and Inciting sedition and conspiracy.-

He
.

said the temper of the times demanded a-

nesslah. . and many unprincipled men took
dvantage cf this cpportunl y , thus offered , to-

nlslead the people and endeavor to advance
hemsclvcs. He referred somewhat In detail
o the principle of these false prophets , some

of whoai flourished as late ns the beginning
of the present century. There was one com-
mon

¬

element In all these cases. In Jewish
bought every idea of the mesalah appearing
vas closely related to the restoration of-
ho national entity and temporal power , and
IIGEO pseudo mcEslahs all worked with this
dca uppermost.-

As
.

ages passed , however , the speaker
aid Jewish thoughts and hopes had under-
tone

¬

many changes. The Jews no longer
ook forward to Palestine ; they no longer

expect a soldierly mosslah to lead them
mck to regain the promised land by brute
orce and power. The events ot history
mvo changed this-

.VANISHING
.

GLORY OF SPAIN.-
Of

.

all the edicts ever Issued against the
Jews , the speaker said none were as far
reaching or fraught with as much Importance
as thai when. In ll)2!) , Torrjumada , Iho
grand Inquisitor , persuaded the king of
Spain to order all the Jews from the counlry.-
Hohbed

.

of all their worldly goods to feed
the greedy Spaniards , Ihey left the land
In which they had enjoyed their golden ag-
In

>

literature , education and the arts , to seek
now hc-nios. With them went the glory cf
Spain , never to return. That suffering was
the beginning of a new perloj of messianic
appearing. When Columbus sot foot upon
the shores of the Western hemisphere the
messlah came with him. America Is the
Palestine of the modern Jew ; the land where
nvory man may enjoy freedom of thought :

Iho land of promise.-
In

.
conclusion the doctor epnho as follows :

"I bellovo the light Is God's Messiah , I-

belfovo that truth and liberty and brothcrl-
iood

-

are refulgent beams streaming In efful-
gent

¬

splendor from the central sun. TIs-
Iruo Ihey have nol yet penelrated all the
: artb , but In the fullness nf tlmo they shall
io so. The light of liberty and equality
shall yet break the darkness of Russian op-
pression

¬

, ot Austrian fanaticism , cf German
bigotry , and of narrow mlndedness and big-

it
-

ry and wrong wheresoever they may Dhow
themselves. The lime will come and then
he meselnnlc era will bo here , when , as-
it the beginning , thcro sounded the creative
ind prophetic words : 'Lot there be light ! '
5o , from the ends of the earth and from every
corner of the globe Inhabited by man , shall
there resound , as though It were an echoing
inswer to those words divine , 'And there was
light ! ' flight everywhere. "

VelirnNka Corn All IllKlit.
OMAHA , Jan. 29. To the Editor ot The

lee : In a recent Issue of your paper an Item
ippeanv ! quoting an assistant general freight
igent a raying lhat ho had Just ro turned
'ram n trip through Nebraska , and whllo out-
look pains to make a thorough examination
if the corn stored In cribs and lying on the
ground about the state , Ho goes on to say
hat "thn conditions could not bo much

A-nree ; that there has been so much rain
ihn corn Is rotting on the ground , and that
it cannot bo moved east , for It would not
iclt for enough to pay the expense of hand-
Ing

-
It , and cannot bo moved south for the

pason that It will spoil In transit , and that
f It remains In Nebraska It will rot."
These statements are misleading and likely

: o do great Injury among pt-oplo outside of-

Ms state who do not know the facts. I am-
n no way Interested In transportation , nor
n the employ of any railroad , but for the
ast month or two have been traveling up and
! own through eastern Nebraska , both by rail
mil by team , In the country , and know the
ondlllon of the corn crop thoroughly. The
acts are that Nebraska never raised a larger
: rep of merchantable corn , anil the great
niIk of It U now stored In good cribs ready
.o be moved when the market price will
ustlfy.-

It
.

la fortunately true that there has been
in unusual amount ot rain for this ncaiion of-

be year, and the country roads , while not

Impassable , have not been In their usuj
good condition. U Is at the same time trti
that thcro has been much soft and dam
corn forced utpon the market. This come
chiefly from renters and a few Improvldcr
farmers who , for lack of cribs In which t
store , have piled their corn upon the groum
depending upflA the dry weather that Is cits
ternary at Hhla season of the year. Thl
corn Is , oticctursc , damp , damaged and I

poor condition for market , but the farmer
who are thus Improvident are the very one
who are compelled to turn whatever the
have Into money at the first moment U cai-

bo forced uppn ; the market , and at whatovc
price It will bring.

There Is..a ilttle corn , perhaps not eve
5 per cent.to 10 per cent of the whole , tha
from Into planting , or replanting , did no
fully mature and Is not ot good quality , bu
this Is also most likely to be found In th
hands of those who are least thrifty , and I

being forced upon the market.
The great bulk of Nebraska's Immens

crop of corn this year Is of choice quality
soune1 and well filled , stored In good crlba
and nt the proper time such portion of 1

as Is not needed for feeding In the neighbor-
hood will bo marketed In good condition am
wilt bring Into the state within the next fcv
months large sums of money.

Doubtless the freight agent who reportci
such an alarming situation was mlslnformci
and made but Blight Investigation , but tin
general Impression created by his statcmcnti-
Is erroneous and likely to do harm am
should not pass without correction.-

GEORGR
.

P. BUTLER.-

1MUVATI3

.

IIYI'.VOTIO KMIIIIITION-

Prof. . ItpynnlilM ( Siren 1111 KnliHnln-
itiont In The Ilov lliillilltiK.-

Prof.
.

. Reynolds , the hypnotist who has beci
giving a series of cntcrlalnmenls In Crclgh
ton hall , gave a private exhibition of hli
hypnotic powers In the editorial rooms o
The Bee yeslcrday aflernodn. Ho took a
his subject Art Adams , who Is a local hyp-
nolle artist of considerable success.

The exhibition began with the- professor li-

bis room In the Merchants hotel and his sub-
Ject In the editorial rooms. The latter tool
a scat In a chair and the professor begar-
lo operate upon him. In a few minutes the
subject began to yawn and then went Into
a cataleptic sleep. He was In that condition
when the professor entered the sanctum n

few minutes later.-
As

.

a result ot the experiment lAdams was
excited and did not prove to bo as good a
subject thereafter. Nevertheless , the pro-
fessor succeeded to a considerable degree.
Among other things ho cau&rd the pulse In
ono ot Adams' wrlsls lo boat twelve times
a iinlnute faster than It < lld In the other.-
Ho

.

also destroyed his sense ot Miiell so that
the subject was apparently unable to
sniff ammonia. He caused lapses in the sub
ject's memory , so that he would stop In
the middle ) of r. song and then a 'moment
later , at command of the professor , would be-

gin
¬

again vlth the word and note with which
he left ott. One of the amusing portions of
the entertainment occurred when the pro-
fessor

¬

compelled the subject to literally
laugh on ono side ot his face and cry on
the other. Ono check was bedewed with
tears while the other was wreathed In smiles.
One of Adams' arms was also so paralyzed
by the professor that he felt no sensations
when It was pinched.

The seance was witnessed -by a consider-
able

¬

number ofi the editorial force ot The
Bee. Dr. Gharlds Rosewaler was also an In-

leresled
-

speclalor , and , nt the request of the
professor , niade observations ot the experl-
menls.

-
.

'
_

*

WAS FOUSII il.V T1II5IH POSSESSION-

.Tlirei

.

? M.n ArrcMtoil f ir TryliiR in
Sell Si oil-n rrnitcrty.-

G.
.

. W. Rogers ; a roofer , has a warehouse
localed near the. Belt line tracks and Thir-
tyfifth

¬

strcpl. Jn It ho has had stored for
several months- past a tar felt machine
valued at about 700. A few days ago ho
visited his Warehouse and found that thieves
had broken In and had prelty thoroughly
demolished.flip inachlne carrying away with
them the. , greater portion of It. Rogers
notified 'the police and Special Olllccr-
Schoop was" detailed to work up the case.

Yesterday thcSJunk shop ot William Hard ¬

ing & Sons , near Twenty-first and Izard ,

was vlsltc'd and Rogers succeeded In finding
several pieces of his inachlne which had
been sold lo the Junk man for old Iron. Mr-
.Harding

.

gave a description of the men
from whom ho had purchased Ihe sluff
and stated that ho expcclcd Ihcm lo vlsll-
Iho shop again with another load of Iron-
.Whllo

.

engaged In talking a wagon drove up
and Mr. Harding hurriedly stated that the
men In charge of It were the ones from
whom he had purchased the flrsl load.
Upon examining Iho contents of the wagon
It was found that It contained a number of
sections of the same machine from which
the first quantity had been taken.

The men were placed under arrest and
taken to the police slatlon , where they wore
temporarily charged with being suspicious
characters. Today Information will bo
sworn out against them charging' grand
larceny. The men gave the names of Ed
Day , John Klockner and Fred Le Febre ,

and their residence as Thirty-third and
Charles streels. They asserl that they pur-
chased

¬

the Iron , but the various stories told
do not agree.-

VAXTS

.

Tim COUNT TO IXTEHVIOXU.

Smith Oiiiiilui I'oHlolllro Sl < HroiiKlit
Into I.ltl nHon.

Judge Keysor will bo called upon today to
pass upon an application made by Robcit-
Allchlson , a depositor In the German Sav-

ings
¬

bank , who asks that Receiver McCaguo-
bo ordered to take steps to prevent the sale
lo Iho government of a small part of a
lot which comprises a part ot the proposed
site for Ihe South Omaha postofilco. Altchlson
alleges thai Ibis properly belonged lo L ,

D. Fowler , one of the directors of the bault ,

and It Is alleged that Fowler transferred the
property to another party In order to pre-
vent the receiver from seizing It as part of
the assets of the bank. It Is claimed that
the government Is about to buy the property
nnd the court Is csked to order Ihe receiver
to Intervene ) and prevent the Ealo. thereby
saving the property for the benefit of the
Icpcsltora In the hank. The statements made
In this application are known lo bo substan-
tially

¬

Irue , bul It was stated by Judge Key ¬

ser In a private conversation several days
igo that an understanding had been reached
ivheroby the receiver was to receive substan-
tially

¬

all the money paid for the lot by the
government , and apply It on the liabilities
it Iho bank , so that the application may
not bo granted.-

I'EIl.SO.VAI

.

, PAKAOIIAI'IIS ,

Francis Martin , Falls City , was In Omaha
yesterday. '

F , L. Honore , Chicago , Is reglslercd at
the Mercer. *

JJ-

F.. O. WllsoV Norfolk , Neb. , Is a guest at-
ho Mercer ,

N. W. Clajjton ) and wife , Salt Lake Clly ,

ire In Omaha , . ,

Mrs. E. Taylor ) I ort NIobrara , Is visiting
friends In Iho city ,

It. S. Hal ! loft Mast night for Chicago and
Jther castern'polnls.I-

I.
.

. W , Yatcn, hai gone to Chicago on a busi-
ness

¬

trip of ojowf days.-

P.

.

. J , Dolajo [ .Chicago Is In the city on a-

hort; visit
Judge W. I} . . Kelly of the Union Pacific

oft on an eastern trip last night.-

B

.

, P , Yat'erf has gone to Denver , where
bo will visit friends for a fortnight.-

G

.

, P. Bennett has gone to Denver , and will
ilso make a toyr of other Colorado points.

Jules Lumbard returned from the west
last evening , after an absence of a few days.

Louis Hugglus of the American Cracker
Manufacturing company left for Chicago last
light ,

Will F. Green , Hamburg , la. , A. Atzlnger ,
Louisville , Ky. , and George K , Sutphen-

urora
,

, 111 , , traveling men , are stopping at.-

he Mercer.
Senator Henry M , Teller of Colorado was

n the city yesterday , whllo on his way to-
tVashlhfiton , D , C , The senator was accom-
lanlod

-
by hU wife. Ho has been In Denver

ittendlng the session of the state legisla-
uro.

-
.

Nebraskans at the hotels ; J , W. Landls ,
Vrcadla ; IIV. . Waynlck. Sargent ; J. 13. Jud-
clus

-
, Syracuse ; Peter I2bberson , St. Paul ;

1. D. Rusicll. Falrbury ; V. 0. Shlckley ,
Jenoa ; L. W. Heal , Superior ; T. W. Whlpplo ,
Sargent ; It. D. Spelts , Lincoln ; Matthew
Bering , Plattsmoutb ; Robert K. French ,

fearney ,

SPANIARDS STILL DENY II

Latest Developments in the Long-Dmwn-On
Cuban Imbroglio ,

ASSERT THAT THERE IS NO AGHEEMEN-

1Minirlil I'roN * I'nuerly DlnotiMNv * tin
Reported IlnilerNlniiilliiKIluMveen

the United State * Mini the
Slum lull Government.C-

opyrlRht

.

( , 1S97 , by 1'rcss Publishing Company
MADRID , Jan. 29. (New York Worli

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The WorldV
account of negotiations at Washington be-

tween Spain's minister , Scnor do Lome , and
Secretary of Stale Olncy with reference la
arranging a treaty ot peace In Cuba Is com-

mented upon with great Intcroat and spirit
by the Madrid press. The general Impres-
sion

¬

among statesmen and diplomats bore
Is that the American government baa been
constantly kept acquainted with Iho condi-

tion ot Spain since the I'orto Ulco reforms
wor.o published-

.Novorthele
.

n the Imparclal , the Literal ,

the Globe , and even the ministerial Naclonal
assort today that they are olilclally author-
ized

¬

to deny the existence ot any treaty ,

agreement or oven olllctal understanding be-

tween
¬

the two governments. It la noted
that the present favorable aspect of the
military operations reported by General Woy-
lor

-
shows Spain to be In a better position

than over lo be Iho solo judge of Hie extent
ot the colonial reforms , the date of pulling
them Into effect and the mode of oxexjullng
the program drawn up without foreign In-

terference1.
¬

. Ofllclal contradlcllon Is also
authorized of the rumors of negotiation !)

with the Cuban leaders or the Junta In Iho-

Unllod States.
According lo all private advices from

Cuba , Influential West Indian representa-
tives

¬

assure mo the Insurgents have split up-

In bands all over the Island , with Instructions
from Maximo Gomez to husband ammuni-
tion

¬

and keep up a guerrilla warfare , raiding
plantations whenever contributions are re-

fused
¬

until the rainy , unhealthy season begins
In May.

The Spanish protectionists have been as-

sured
¬

thai Ihe American reports concerning
. 'iigagomenLs with the United States affecting
: ho colonial tariff are greatly exaggerated
jocauso Spanish parliaments nnd govern-

ments
¬

will rntaln thn right to pronounce
on the suggestions of tbe smaller assemblies
ibout tarlfta and the right to make a Ireaty
with the United States , which cannot take
definite shape until McKlnley and Sherman
are In ofllco.

The marquis of Apczetcguta , chief of the
Cuban conservatives , on landing at Cadiz ,

made the following Important declarations :

"The war cannel be ended promptly by
force of arms alone. Pollllcal action Is-

expedient. . Reforms must be sincere and
extensive to produce a quick and definite
pacification. The Iriumph of Spain would
then bo certain-

."It
.

Is Impossible to say how long the
struggle Is likely to last , particularly In the
eastern provinces , where the rebels overrun
the bulk of the territory , and In the rest of
the Island a revival of the Insurrection may
occur when the rainy season comes , though
the province of I'lnar del Illo Is actually
nearly padded. The splrll of the army is
excellent , and Its numbers are sufficient If
foreign complications are averted. I con-

sider
¬

Captain General Weyler a competent
commander , but not equal to the lask ot
being governor-general. I consider unwise
bis sevcrlly with Iho planters and the rural
populallon parllcularly , who musl find
work or Join the rebellion. He should real-
ize

¬

lhat Ihe crops are the beat auxiliary to
paclllcatlon.-

"Tho
.

ecoaiomlc condition ot the colony Is-

deplorable. . The future depends cnllrely upon
Ihe plan of reconslructlon. which must be
rigorous to revive the principal sources of
colonial prosperity , which , though much im-

paired
¬

, are not annihilated. The selection
of a proper person , to conduct these reforms
ot reconstruction after a struggle Is ex-

ceedingly
¬

difficult , as It Is generally not al-

ways
¬

possible for the leader who Inflicted. Ihe
wounds lo heal them. "

On parting General Weyler Jokingly told
the mareiuls of Apezetegula : "Adieu ! Lei
my recall come BOOH. " These words Apezete-
gula

¬

takes to signify that Weylor only con-

siders
¬

himself competent for military mat ¬

ters.
The marquis of Apezetegula , whllo admlt-

ling lhat deficiencies exist In the military
commissariat In Cuba , bolloves those dim-

cullies
-

have been much more exaggerated ,

and says lhat Iho Cuban loyalist parties
sincerely co-operate with the Spanish cause.

The marqute will arrive at Madrid on-

Sunday.. At his request the cabinet will ciot
publish reforms until they hear his opinion
on the same and on the contemplated com-

mercial
¬

trealy with the United Statey. Both
will bo carried out anyhow.-

AHTHUR
.

E. IIOUGHTON-

.M4TTI.I5IJ

.

IIV II3CII ASSAULTS-

.Itiishlnii

.

Puiiei-H Ileply to AttiieliH of-
I'nrlM Sheet * .

NEW YOIIIC , Jan. 29. A dispatch to the
Herald from St. Petersburg says : Ueplylng-
to the Paris Gaulols' attacks against the
Franco-Russian alliance , Ihe NovoslI said :

"Before Its alliance with llussla Franco
only played a secondary political role for
twenty years. After It she at once rose to
the first rank. " Passing to the material
side , the Novostl calls allentlon to what the
Chinese government has ceded to Franco
and the support Hussla has given Franco
In the Egyptian question , and also at Con ¬

stantinople. The attacks which have re-

cently
¬

been delivered by the Figaro nnd the
Gaulols caused high feeling hero and have
bean the reason why so much stress Is
being laid upon the visit of Count Mura-
vlou1

-

, which Is being opposed In the Btrong-
cat manner. It Is oven hinted that the op-

porlunlly
-

of Iho count's visit will be taken
to como to an understanding with France
on the eablcrn question. It Is well known
hero that what friction thcro Is comes from
the resentment of the French bondholders
who own , according to M. Cameron , CO per-

cent ot the Turkish debl ; conseqtienlly they
most actively favor the financial commis-
sion's

¬

plan , from which Itussla has held
aloof ,

VI3YI.KII IS TO 1113 SIII'HHSKIHCI ) .

Only Civil (Jo VCTII incut of Uulia lo He
Taken from Him.

LONDON , Jan. 29 , A dispatch from
Madrid eayn that Ascarraga , the Spanish
mlnUtcr for the colonies , will , according to
report , soon bo appointed governor general of

'
Cuba In succoislon to Weyler , who , how-

ever
¬

, will retain command of the military
forces of Spain In Iho Island ,

I3MPIOYMI3.VF KOH TWO MIM.IO.V ,

Inilliiii (Jovi'rniiu'iil Provlili-H U nH <

for Famine SulVcrcrn.
CALCUTTA , Jan. 29. It Is announced lhat

2,000,000 persons are now employed upon Iho

relief works In Iho famine districts of-
India. .
_

l'0ll| Nil III CB TtVO Allll-l-ll'llll lIlNlllllIN ,

ROME , Jan. 23. Rov. Father E. P. Allen ,

President of St. Mary's college , Bmmetsbiirj ; ,

lid , , has been appointed bishop of Mobile ,

Ma.
The rumors regarding a pontifical brief to-

he North American clergy Is premature , ea-

.he. date of the council to be held In lialtl-
norc

-

, at which the brief will bo read , has
lol yd been fixed , Rev. John Monaghan , ai-

ilstant
- '

priest at St. Patrick's church , Charles'-
bu

-
, hat been appointed bishop of Wllmlng-

on
-

, Del.

Hold Without Unit ,

LONDON. Jan. 29. Lallmer Ridley Jones ,

he Now York horseman , who waa arrested
it Scarborough yesterday on a cburgo of ex-

enslve
-

forgeries In the United Blatea three
earn ago , was arraigned In the Dow Elrect-

lollco court today , and , ball being refused ,

vas remanded for a further hearing-

.Oowluy

.

UlvoiiuCIINC. .

LONDON , Jan. 29 , When the bearing of-

h petition of divorce brought by Countess
? owloy against Karl Cowley was resumed
his morning counsel for the petitioner asked
tavo to amend the petition so as to Include
he casee of adultery which were admitted

yesterday by the defendant during his cross
examination and that the case against Mrs
Charnlngton bo dropped. The court agrcci-
to this and Sir Kdward Clark , for the defense
announced tint ho would not contest tlu
case any further. Mrs. Charnlngton dcnlei
hiving committed adultery with the rarl
The amended petition will be heard on Mem
day and will not bo defended.-

COI.IIY

.

itncTiiHTS iix CAiiironxi.v-

HnlnltiK n ('nnipniijThere ( o Join tin
Onlinn Volunteer * .

STOCKTON. Cal. , Jan. 29. Dr. C. II. Hut
son , late ot the National Guard of California
where be held the rank of major, la gather-
ing a company of men In this city to heir
the Cubans In their fight tor Independence
Unison la said to be acting under a commis-
sion from General Colby of Nebraska , whc-
U stated to be at the head of the American
Cuban volunteers. Buloon admitted ho hael
thirty or forty volunteers find wanted sixty-
eight , expecting lo get that number without
any trouble. Ho oald be hoped to leave In n
tow weeks for Tampa or Jacksonville , Fla. ,

to embark with the real of the Cuban volun.
leers for Ihe scene of war. He salii that ho
was not encouraging n military company , as
that was against the law , but that the volun.
leers would all take passage for Florida to-

gether
¬

, nominally as private citizens.-

M

.

mill CJyimy on Cooil Ternm.-
NliW

.
YORK. Jan. 20. A special dispatch

from Monte Carlo , published today , denies
thai Ihe Prlnco's do Chltnay and her Gypsy
lover , Rlgo , have quarreled. An Inlervlow-
la published with Rlgo's wife In which the
latter la quoted es saying she has received
a letter from the princess urging her to agree
to a divorce In order that the princess' child
may not bo born out of wedlock-

.AiloitlN

.

KIrnt OliuiNiof llontily JII1I.
PARIS , Jan. 29. The Chamber of Deputies

has adopted the first clause of the bill grant-
Ing

-
export bounties on sugar by a vote of

295 to 19S. Then , despite the opposition of
Premier Mcline , It was agreed to consider
the amendment proposed by M. Juarez , the
socialist deputy , to the effect that bounties
should only be paid on sugar produced In-

1S97 , Instead of 1S95-

.GnliniiH

.

Move Their IIeiiliii| rlei-H.
HAVANA , (via Key West ) , Jan. 29. Mem-

bers
¬

of the Cuban government have left the
province of Puerto Principe , Ihelr recenl
headquarters , and are now In close con-
Jumitlon

-
with General Maximo Gomez , who

ID said to bo In the vicinity of the Sanctl-
Spltltus district-

.Invcslturiitloii

.

of Kotith African Affairs.
LONDON , Jan. 20. Mr. Chamberlain's

motion In the House ot Commons to ro-

appolnt
-

a parliamentary committee to In-

quire
¬

Into Ihe ndmlnlstrallon of South
Africa was eventually adopted without a
division today after considerable debate-

.1'liic.ne

.

llretilc * Out in Formosa.S-
T.

.

. PETERSBURG. Jan. 29. The officials
ot the Japanese legation hero confirm the re-

port
¬

that the plague has broken out In the
Island of Formosa-

.AMZr.

.

TO OEVEMJP THE LAXO-

.Wlieallfiiio1

.

Iiul-.iNfrial Company HIIH a-

Oonil CiiHh Ciillil.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Jan. 29. (Special. )

Arllcles of ir.corporallon have been filed here-
of the Wheatland Industrial company. The
capital stock of the company Is ? 200,000 ; the
trustees , ex-Senator Joseph M. Carey , Wil-
liam

¬

Sturgls , John Chaplin , C. W. Rlnor ,
Louis Kirk. The object of the company Is-

to erqct and equip mills , factories , elevators ,
creameries. Irrigating works , etc. , In the
stale of Wyoming. The company Is backed
by New York capltallsls. One-lhlrd of Iho
capital stock Is paid up in cash , and the
company Is ready to commence operations.
The parties interested In the new corpora-
tion

¬

are the owners of the Wheatland tract ,

ninety miles north ot this place. They have
CO.OOO acres of land under ono of the finest
water systems In the west and have cstab-
llshed a colony which Is cultivating near !

one-halt of the land. The town of Wheat
land , with a population of nearly l.OOt
people , Is localed on the tracl. The nev-
corporallon U regarded as ono ot the mos
Important aids to the growth"of this port o
the stale lhat has yet been inaugurated-

.iEOltGE

.

< 11ACICKTT MAV GO KHKE-

ovciiu< ; r Iti'fiiNi-H to IMHIIC E.vtniill-
tliui J'aptiHcetNHitry In the CIINC.
Chief Slgwart received a telegram from

Sheriff G. R. Hclknap of Ogden , now a
Lincoln , last night which read : "Governor-
lefused Ilaekett's extradition papers. Hold
no longer. " George Hackott was arrester.-
In

.
this olty several days ago on a charge

ot attempting to cheat nnd defraud the cltl-
zcns of Salt Lake City in connection with
the Farmers' and. Mechanics' bank swindle
which occurred In thai clly nearly five years
ago. Ilelknap has been In Lincoln ever
since his arrival in Ibis scclloii of the coun-
Iry endeavoring to cot. the proper papers
whereby be might take his prisoner bacli-
to Salt Lake for trial. Hackett has been
kept In the county Jull pending the Issue
nf the papers. He will not be given his
freedom until the proper notification to the
local chief la Issued by the state officials-

.JIEI.IiEVUE.

.

.

The day of prayer for colleges was observed
hero In th ? usual manner yesterday. A
prayer meeting was held at the college chapel
! n the morning , Rov. Mr. Wilson of Omaha
nnd Rev. W. W. Jones of Bcllevuo addressing
the mooting. In the afternoon services were
liold at the Presbyterian church , Dr. Wilson
preaching from Ihe lext : "On this rock will
[ build My church. "

The Young People's Society ot Christian
Endeavor gave a social Thursday evening at-

he homo of MJss Jessie Flyat. Thn enlert-
almncnt commltteo had provided a bundle
: ountcr for the amusement of tholr guests ,

: hnso present being required to guess the
. ontcntH of the parcels. The prize , an 011-

1jroldered
-

picture frame , was won by Miss
Mary Kerr , who had guessed the largest
lumber of articles. Dainty refreshments
ivorc served-

.1'iilille

.

Iilhrnry Hoard
At the moollng of the Public Library

lloiird Inst evening there were present
[ 'resident Ilecd nnd Directors Wallace ,

Hullcr , Hospwiiter nnd Leavltt. AHld-
u'rom the routinebuxliiosH ot pawning on-
illla to the amount of tl.'liO.S'i' and rucelv-
ng

-

the lllirnrlan'H ropulnr monthly report ,

.ho liounl dlHciidaed the ( iiioHtloii of next
,'ear'H tux levy , und agreed upon Iho rstl

to lie Ktibinltlfd lo the couii'-II Hnunco-
lommlttee. . A rusolutlon wan adopted iiHk-

ng
-

the council to make u levy of 1 mill
'or thn library fund for the year JM 7. The
onrd linked for u J-mlll levy IUHI year , but
ccelve-il only :K.of a mill , The bnliinca In-

be library tuna ! a t year waa WOW , whllo
low It Is t2000. _

HroiiKlit lo Oiiiiilui for Iliirlnl.
The body of F. J. Sepwii , aprominent no-

icmlun
-

of Clnrkson , Neb. , who committed
nilcldo In that place a few dnya ago. nr-

Ivt'd
-

In Omaha yostmvlay. It was taken In-

liy IJohotnlan Heiiovolcnt society' ; ; thn
ind tiikcii to the- bull of the society on-

iouth Thlrli-cnUi Htrrot. Tito funeral will
nko phicp from the ball Sunday morning
it 9 o'clock , with Interment nt the Uohe-
nlan

-
renintcry-

.Ilelleveil

.

of IIU Money.
John Howcra met Jreno Johnson on North

ilxtocntli.Htreot last night and she Inveigled
ilm to her room at Sixteenth nnd C.'IIH-

Htructn. . When he departed ho found thai
ie had been relieved ot W. Upon applying
o ilm pollco both wfrc nrrnlgix'il and
oe-ked up nt the illation. The Johnson
i-oman waa eiharKfil with larceny from
he person , nnd Howcm wntt retained aa-
ompblnliiB

.Sinn 1 1 Klre.-
A

.

small blaze nt Tenth and Hickory
Ircctt ) railed the flro deportment out last
Ik-lit shortly nfltT 9 o'clock. The fire wan
iciited In (v burn nt 1722 South Tenth
trcft. Thn ilamngri wan about (50 , Origin
nkmtwn. The building wus owned by .Mrs ,

rank Gall. m
_

Mil til Provlilu for 111 * Otrn.-
HarbuiH.

.
. nolle commenced u criminal no-

Ion Ir Justice Cockrcll'a court UBuliiH-
tioorge Mlro.tlovlc , In which aha charged
tint hr Id the fullicr of bur unborn child.-
tlro.slovlc

.

! was bound over to the district
ourt under JSOO bond-

.'Work

.

of
Last night burglam entered the residence
f F. M. Sciilsler , 2K9 Davenport utrcct. An-
ritranco waa gained through n rear wln-
ow

-
Into the kitchen. About rO worth of-

iwe'ry wan taken. There la no clew to
lie burglars.

Governor Padlor Attaches His Official

turo to the Measure ,

BIG MILL WILL NOW BE PULLED OFF

Xevntln Sport * Preparing for the olii-
hle

-
I-'Intlo Event Cu r on anil-

lleiin Itlvnl.i for the 1'nul-
llntlo

-
Content.-

CARSON.

.

. Nov. , Jan29. Assembly bill No.-

S

.

, Intended to permit Corhett and Fltzslm-
tn

-

on s to fight In this state , Is now a law , the
governor having signed It. When asked K-

ho ever had any thought ot vetoing It , ho re-

plied
¬

:

"I watted to sec what a majority ot the
people teemed to want , Intending to be en-

tirely
¬

guided by their wishes. This policy
I have pursued to thu end , nnd because the
people were In favor of the bill I signed It-

.Ot
.

the merits of arguments made against the
glove contest bill , 1 have nothing to say. A
majority of our citizens eccmcd In wish It
and 1 have signed It. That Is nil there Is-

to It. "
Mr. Wheelock Is In San Francisco now , but

before his departure bo refused to say any-
thing

¬

concerning the location of the fight
If It came to this state at alt. That It will
como to Nevada seems almost certain , but
Carson and Ilcno both claim to bo the
favored spots In which It will actually occur.

SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 29. Now Hint
Governor Sadler of Nevada has signed Iho-
prlzo fight bill , It Is accepted as a settled
fact hero that the Corbctt-Fltzslmmons fight
will bo held cither In Ilcno or Carson. Doth
places are bidding for It , but until Dan
Stuart gives the word no ono will know
which ot thu towns Is to bo selected. Reno
Is on the main line ot the Central Pnclllc
and Is easier of access than Carson , which
Is a few miles dlslnnt on a branch road.

CHICAGO , Jan. 29. The railroads out ot
Chicago have already begun figuring on the
business lo Iho prize llghl In Nevada and
ono road has declared thai U will make a-

ralo of not over $65 for the round trip from
Chicago to the fighting grounds , no matter
where It may bo located , provided , of course ,

lhat It Is In the stale of Nevada. This road
has declared lhat It will make the rate
no matter what action may bo taken by the
chairman of the western passenger and
transcontinental passenger associations. If
permission lo make the rate Is refused Iho
road will make the rate on Its own respon-
sibility

¬

, under the clause of the association
agreement which allows Independent action
after giving the chairman ten days' notice
of the action which It desires lo lake-

.KvenlK

.

on the Hiiintlni? TrtielcN.
SAN FHANC1SCO. Jan. 29. Weather nt-

Inglesldo nilny ; track muddy. Summaries :

First race , Ilvo furious : Marionette won ,

Imp. Friar second , Rejected third. Tlmo.
1:0011.: .

Second ince. live furlongs : White Stone
won , Pecksniff second , lirametta third.
Time : lOGVi.:

Third race , selllm ?. mlle nnd a furlong :

Collins won , Clmrles A second. Fortunn.-
third.

.

. Tlmo : 2:00.:

Fourth race , selling , seven furlongs : I'er-
nr.mii

-
> won , Uasqull second , Draught third.-

Tlmo
.

: 1:31: % .
Fifth rnce. seven furlongs : Gclzer won ,

Ooorgo Palmer second , The Sinner third.-
Tlmo

.

: 133.
Sixth race , six and one-half furlongs :

Greyhurst won , Casper second , Good Times
third. Time : 1:33.:

NEW OUIjKANS , Ta. .Inn. 29. Weather
clear and cold ; track slow. Summaries :

First race , selling , seven furlongs : High
Test won. Van Itrunt second , Springtime
third. Time : 1:32.:

Second race , purse , six furlongs : Fulllmnd
won , Illlo. second , Princess Bonnie third.-
Tlmo

.
: l:17M: : .

Third race , selling , one mile nnd twenty
yards : Master Fred won , Favorlne second ,

Plutus third. Time. IMS.
Fourth race , handicap , seven furlonija :

Mamie G won Pete Kitchen second , Mnr-
Hilso

-
third. Time : 1:31.:

Fifth race , .selling' , seven furlongs : Hllls-
ore won , Tom Suyro second , Ida Wagner

third. Time : 1:33.:

Sixth race , purse , selling, seven furlongs :

lOlnno won , Trlxlc hccond , If third. Tlmo :

iUU.Kl ) HIS WIKIfl AND III.llSHIjF.-

CMevelnml

.

Man Ciiinex Home Iale anil-
SlnilM n Quarrel.

CLEVELAND , 0. , Jan. 29. Shortly after
o'clock this morning Wlllard Colton , 37-

cars- old , shot and almost Instantly killed
ils wife and shot himself In the head , dying
n a short time. Colton came home at 3-

'clock and was admitted by his wife and
laughter. Mrs. Colton and her husband
liiarrelled and ho Ihrew a lamp at her.-
rbcy

.
then went to the dining room , where

he quarrel was continued. No one knows
vhat took place between them , but soon a
hot was heard. Colton bad fired a revolver
it his wife , the bullet striking her between
he shoulders. She died almost Instantly ,
'ho man then lurned the weapon ou hlm-
clf

-
and fired a bullet Into his own head

nil soon expired ,

Collon wag a traveling salesman for a-

hlcago! shoo house and drunk heavily at"I-
nics , which led to frequent quarrels bo-
wcen

-
himself and wife. The rouplo wore

narrled In 1892 , both having been married
efore. Mrs. Collon was worth considerable
i properly. Collon , It Is said , very much
Isllked Mrs. Haiisch , hit stepdaughter , and
or presence In the house undoubtedly led
> the quarrel and tragedy. It Is bullovod-
iat Mrs. Hausch would undoubtedly have
eon killed had eho not escaped lo the lower
art of the house when the shooting began-

.Flreinnii

.

CoiiiinllN Snlelile ,

CHATTANOOGA , Tcnn. . Jan. 29. William
'orter, aged 41 , a captain of the Chatla-
ooga

-
fire department committed suicide thla-

lornlng by whootlng himself through lha-
Ight car. Temporary Insanity, resultlna-
oni n blow o.l the head received some years

KO. Is given as the cause. Ho woo un-
tarried.

>

.

Our S's and. . . .

.Other Eyes.. . .
Our I's ore just as strong ns

they were fifty years ago , when
we have cause to use them. ' I

(

But we have less auel less cause
to praise ourselves , since others
do the praising , nut! we are
more than willing for you to see
us through other eyes. This
is how we look to S. P. Boycc,

wholesale aud retail druggist ,

Dulutli , Minn , who after a
quarter of a century of obser-

vation

¬

writes :

"I have sold Aycr'fl Sarsapa-

rilla
-

for more thnti 35 years ,
both at wholesale nnd retail,

and have ucver heard anything
but words of praise from my
customers ; not a single com-

plaint
¬

has ever reached me. I
believe Ayer's Sarsaparilla to-

be the best blood purifier , that
lias bccti introduced to the gen-
eral

¬

public. " This , from a
man who has sold thousands of
dozens of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla ,
is strong testimony , But it
only echoes popular sentiment
the world over , which has ,

"Nothing but words of praise
for Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "
Aaj doubt About lit Send for"Caieboo V-

II kllli doubti aua care * doubteu. .
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